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The Sedan has become a per¬
manent pnrt of the substantial
domestic life of tin- nation.

Ttiis could not be so if the car

were not deserving in the sense
of being good and economical.

Yfc»> fMOttM

LO NG'S GARAGE
131(j STONE ÜAI\ VA.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the most used cars in
the business world. The reasons arc simple: It is the most econom¬
ical motor car in service; it is the most dependable motor car in
service; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because it is
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We
can get or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy,
lit will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business
.territory. If this were not so, the biggest corporation in the
'country would not be using Meets of Ford cars for deltv« y pur¬
poses. Come in. Let's go into details a little farther will, you
iYoU will fuid it n profitable investigation.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPNAY
Hie Storni nip. IVnnlnjtlon tiap. Norton and i-'oclSorn
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STEVENSON CHAPTER No I»
K. A. M

Moot* thltJ Thurada) >.! eat 1.
month *t s p. in. Maaonlt (tallVUUiiil' ootspauloiii uoI.miiic.

\V I. .i..m>. II l\
j. II. M mhi.m- Sco't.

BIO STONE tUH LODOE No.2M
A. P. * A. M.

Meeti aoooml Thursday of oaoli
,m,.uili at 8 p. m Maaonle Hull
Vlaltliia brttbiroh wrto.inr.

II. II St i ui-, W. M.
J. H. MiTiuvi, fccc'j

Dr. .1. A. Gilnier
Ph) slctan anil Surjcon

OKPIOB.0»«i Mut.nl Driig St.u.'

Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

II. IS. POX
Civil and Mining Engineers

nig stono cap. Va. Harlan,Ky
KeporU Mil Mlltuatoa <>n Coat and Tlmi

her l.an.lii. Dealgo and Plaiia of Coal and
< oke ItanU, Ij.h.1. lUllroad and Mitwi
H l¦: iKllTUio UIÜ« I'rlotlUjC,

Dr. (i. C. LLoucvcu'tl
DENTIST

BIG STONE CAP, VA
Office in iVIIII« Üütldlne otoi kliilna,

lirun Stor.i

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Uln Stum! Cinp, Va.
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Appalachia
Mrs. Has Addington and two

very attractive children were

guests Sunday of Mr. und Mrs.
Joe Brown, of luinau.

Miss Inez Butler, of Harlan,I
Ivy., in the guests of friends at
Inniaii and Linden.

Mrs. Sam Neidy, of Lillian,
was shopping and visiting in

Appalaohiu Saturday,
Mrs. tlattio Itoacli visited

frioiids at luman and Keokee
the latti r puri <>; the past week;
Alex Collier was visiting

frioiids lir-re the past week.
Miss Nettie t'nnkling, of Ho

nakur. a-i ri busun ss visitor to
Appnlaehin h'riday and Satur¬
day.

Itoy Huinchurd, of Tu/.ewcll,
visited school male.-, in Appulue.lliu tbe pasi w. ek ehll.

.Mrs. .1. I'. Hcndricks, has re-
eeived neivs of the critical ill¬
ness of her llliele, lion. K. W. D.
days, 01 Pomurdy, Wash. Mr.
Mays was at one tune u Melho
list minister of the Holsten
Conference, M. K. Church,
SOUtli, und tiad charges in
Southwest Virginia, and was
cum boy hood u close friend of
Itev. J. Tyler Krazicr, so well
known in Methodist circles in
ibis state. Mr. Mays was fOi
years a pioinincnt liguru in
state idVuirs, he having been u
iiieuibei el the legislature of the
itiito of W ushingion besides
having been a prominent news

paper man in the stale of his
adoption on the far away slopeof liio Put: tie. Mr. Mays is also
man of considerable wealth

mil das many friends in the
< liil I >.'minion, who will be glad
to hear of Iiis speedy recovery,
nut in mg ut it ripe uge innen
anxiety is felt concerning the
outcome.

Roda News
Mrs. .lohn Thompson, of Dor.

ehester, has been spending II
few days in Itodu visiting her
listerj Mrs. II. It. Quillin.
Mr. and Mrs. Schüttle, Mrs.

Karl Siniddie, Mr. and Mrs.
V ance and Miss Jessie Harris,of Audovor, attended the Kast-
er services here Sunday night.

Mrs II. <(>uilleii and daugh¬
ter, Mi*-. Lillian, Were shopping
in Nerton Li idayi

.lehn IttirlCsnn was culled to
Johnson pitj last Tuesday on
iccotiut Of the death of his
III.Hi;, |.

Mis. (ii ace IVniley, of West
Virginia, is visiting her mother,
dis. Joe Collins, for several
days.

Mr. and M s. Vei mm l>a\ id-
sen, of llarrimiiu, Tenn , me
\isiiing their parents, Mr und
Mrs .1 It. hiviilsoii.

Mr. and Mrs. .lehn I». Wil-
liains and little mui, John I).,
Jr., St ism Li in Williams and
Miss Lillian CJ.iiltiii, spent Sun-
.lay at Lxoter with relatives.

Mis. Wade Tlitc entertained
ipiite ,i number ot young folks
al her home lust Saturday I
nighl.

Mrs. John Blovins, who has
been in the (ieorge Ken John¬
ston Memorial Hospital ill Ab.
iitgdnh for (he past t w.j months,
is expected home this week.

Li nest iJ.tvidsnn entertained
a very largo dumber of his
friends at llichoihcof bis pa
rents, M r. .mil M rs .1 It. I)av
itlson, lust Monday nighl until
a late In e.i After pint mg
main giinii s delicious sand-
wiches i: d caiid> were servijtl.

Miss K /. ib.:h Collins, our
missionary held a beautiful
Kastel' hi i vice at I he Mission
Hall Siiu.i.iv night before a
very Urge itmlii lice Three lit*
tlobaisiili.de their first public8|.In s w ho w ere Caul (,» nil
in, Knocll McCnnuell and John
1» Qliillui anil later hang -. i J vi-
Me the till! lime Kttiigioii,"which iyns enjoyed by all.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in new and usotl Kn

glues, Boilers, Saw Mills, Wood¬
working Machinery, Tractors,IKlectric Motors, Itoad Building'Machinery, Air Compressors,Locomotives ami Steam Sbov.
els, Hoisting Knghios, RelayingKails, Oil and tiasoliue Kn.
guies, Concrete Mixers, Crush¬
ers, Pumps, Load Kollers, Pipe,Shafting, Pulleys; Belting, SuWSand (Iiis.

R. P. JOHNSON,
udvSltf Wytheville, Va.

Bubble-Man Entertains Crip¬
pled Children.

Forty-two little crippled and
deformed children, ward? of the
state id' Virginia,with the "First
Lady of Virginia,"' Mrs. West¬
moreland Davis, as guest of lion-'
or, formed a delightful audience
in the entrance hall of the Doo-
ley Hospital, at Thirteenth and
Marshall Streets, Wednesday til
noon while "drill', the Hubble

I Man," playing at the Academy11Iiis week, blew bubbles for nn
hour.

.No such bubbles ivere ever
seen by this group of children
before in till their lives.or by
liny other children. They were
not just ordinary bubbles. They
wer.i full of bees, as Mr. ISrif-
lilh explained, while blue ami
brown it lit 1 hazel ami black eyes
grew hig with wonder, but
illOUgll euch bubble hail three
bees in it they never stung any¬
body. The bubbles he blew were
gay young tlv.pjjgj too, for he
-bowed Ihem how they could tux
trot ami "do stunt-." lie
made faces"' al his bubble- when
they did not behave ju-t right,
and when he blew a big one "\

er the heads of his nudicltCC I lie
children kept it up in the air
themselves with a tremendous
ulling of small lungs.
Nurses ami attendant- carried

the more helpless little one-.
-nine of whom are mere htihici-
downstairs for the performanceand small beds were even

brought down in 11.leva tor ill
ihe ease ol bedridden children.

These children coilie from all
parts of Virginia. As 11.rilio-
pe.lie Wards of the -late, they
are under the eare of I Ii. Wih
liatn Tale (iruhaiu, who is state
director of orthopedic work.
Froili :is fur away a- Ihg Stone
. lap, even 100 miles from Kicll-
inond, were several little boys
who were recently -eul to Di\
(irahtini by ihe Uod Cross.
The Dooley Hospital, which i-

one. of the properties of tin
Medical College ol Virginia,
being used a- a crippled -1
ten's hospital until such a lime
is ihe Stale < irthopodio Associa¬
tion has sutiiciciit funds with
Which lo erect a crippled child,
reu's hospital in Itichmoiid where[crippled al deformed cliiliireii
from all sections of the comoiiin-
vveallii will be brought fiir t r«>at-
inent.-Iticluiioiid Time- I iisptilcli
Look yourself iu the face oe.

casioiially, and perhaps you
will be nioro charitable lo oth¬
ers.

STATKMKNT of ilia ..»u.-i»hip. liian-
agemeiit.etc of tliii Ilig Sloiki Ii»|i i'om
piii>li-in-.l weekly ;it Hi- st..,.. ii;,,, va
r<.|iiirc.i by »ia of August .'I. IIU'J

I'ubilalior.\VI«i Priming Company,Hie Stelle 11.1)1. V».
I.nil... lolluit N. Knight, bic HiOliu

. ia).. Va.
A»sli Kilitor.l.liulsoy .1 II..it inj la¬

sten.- (lap, Va.
Itu-in.Maiiaocrr-Uilbufl N KnightlugSioite (lap, V:.
Owneni Win-1'rliiting (.'oinpahj fill-hurl S. Knight, .1. I.. Knight, Ilig SI.Uaji. Va.

Slgnc.l:(1 liber I \. K night KiliiOr
Sworn i.< anil Mihacrilieil before in.' Ibis

U-t .lav of March. is.'l.
I. 0,Taylor,N'olary Piibllu for Wl-o tlouiily, Va.

My eomiiiisalou expires Fob. i;, war,

"LANGUID".THAT'S THE
WORD *

Nol Sick Exactly, Just Seem lo Have N0
Ambition.

An Awful Feeling Seldom Necessary
Pcpto.Mangan. The Red llloud liitiI<jv-r.

lines Aw a) Wilh IniiEuiir.
If you ii» »ii teel like doing Illing! vn«won't; H you woutlor whore mine

get all their i.igy, the au*»el i» It.good food willed in nun makes rieh mlblood.
Ii'ynui food ihn- nut give tin.lirlsh.mein' lind vltfoi it hlnmtil.il Ih must llkeh

thai your htm«! i- Ml weak Ihn it ., j. ,linle extra h 11> I'm i limo to billlil it uptu normal Btroiigth,
Thousamb or men and winiivn li»tebeen rat'lored to vlgeroiw health ami 1.1,1.

ing Iibi plnesH by «indes l'e|>l<)-.Maugan.'I'lilii henulleial hlöod imil«.Mahn. ti..
very proiterllc* so yllally n tiled t.i in,,
prove the blood IVplorMani»h, it lakto
I..i a lew week*, will viirleh the blooil and
reale thousands of ilie tin) rod hiowjedits that aie mi iiorosssry tocarry liout.Itiltiiieui und strength to ovory pai l of thehilly.Is'o sure t" ask your iliugglM for¦tlmle's whi n ynii nrder IY|it.i-M liigaiiKor cönvenlene« ii i> piepai.il in llipiiijand tablet form, both pii«>e-im- v,eiljthe Kinne inedielniil pro|i'rtle«, UuneV

is I he genuine replii-.Mani.Mii bonk for
i he name "(ihde'» mi tile pickage. iidy

Some men's bonds lire s<> fu||.
of brains there iri no ino n i»¦ ft
for eoinmon sense.

For Spring Possession
Located in Washing¬

ton county, Virginia.
100 acres. Good house
and outbuildings. On
railroad one-half mile
from station. Rock
road by farm. Practi¬
cally all cleared and in
crops or grass. Good
soil. N e a r good
schools and churches.
$13,000. One-fourth
casli; balance on easy
terms. Write or see

Gunibow Land Company
i;i ii Abingdon, Va.

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Pro on! Survioo Day orNigl't
NORTON. VA.

Virginia Wholesale Company1 ncorporatecl
AP PALACH 1 A, VA.

.¦ ¦¦-JOBBERS OF =-

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toikvl Articles

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned Goods

Corn, Lima Beans, Pork
and Means, Coin Kernels,
Succotash, Red K i d n e yBeans, all under our speciallabel.

\\ c arc headquarter! lur

Carry '.lie following brands:
Octadon Laundry and Wliite
Floating, Grandma's Naptlia,Swift's Naptha, Octagon Nap-tha. Fels Naptha, etc. Toilet
Snaps: Palmolivc, Sydrnore'sTri Color Assortmt nt," Fairy.

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

South-West Insurance AgencvIncorporated "

I'ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsRe.il Estate and Commission Brokers

BIG STONE (JA P, VA.


